
ETE IS OF THE
INKLE WANTS TO SIGN

BUT IS W1JLJU1JNU TU WAIT UNTIL
LBS ENDS TOUR

Cleveland Promoter Probably Will Stage Second
Match of Australian Champion Made Success

of KUbane-unane- y jtsout on JL'abor Day
nonKKT v.

. s.r-- T ti 4iirt rMevelnnd nromo- -

IM staged tho Kllbanc-Ciinne-

F','rhlp at Cedar Point. O., last
K77w .ho right w hen Los

""-- - i.l.1 In VMV VOFK. Mill! mu
laiiuru "Wttf .. . . -W.::., wonder was listening to a hock

uiu """,,.-- . offering n ratm
If eager prom

Kous sum for

Sp
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Idea,

rnch
his first appearance nn

IT t... Mnir 3 all jumiieu "Kn was.m t- .-rffi. " ?
fob Dwce in unc- - tinu hh-w- i ...v. ..- -

?T "Veil known that IllnkH Is no piker
fl'Ji Ascribes listened Intently. when ho

U was predicted mat uio
Klin'ler would make an offer far In
IftceSs of h "I horn ami Lea would bo

Jlforccil to grab It

Ellinklc Pulls Surprise
trmrever Malt merely siinicu, - no ', .1 ,1mt with llln

glad to

in

meet. i'un. mi" iii.v -

vmi arc nullo IiUbv now. Darcy,
a I'.hall tint b"lhr you with any offers for
Jrbout III Cleveland. Tho peoplo In my
home town arc anxious to aco you in action,
tut wo are willing to wait. .Now, ns sobn
Wvou get s nuclit'-iio- out and know what
Roil Intend t.. cK jut let mo know and wo
liiii iit i,n,np - I think I ran mako you
fin offer that n II interest you."

That va the i onvoriaiinn, nni n ienP... uui,,n lllnklo knew that
mrcy would not box for somo tlmo nnd
Carty knew it. too. Tho enormous purses

,'korled n the Aulrnlinn were nearly mty
. i i. nn tho f levetnndcr- - - - -Mr cen uunn.

plijed his hum li and fared better than tho
ethers.

Ijlas Chance to Stage Hout
I1 At that Hinkle would bo a Rood man to

fore ono of H.iiivs bouts. There seems
to no no chance to get tho first, ns N'ow

,York will draw it as soon as tho Madison
Square uaruen squaumo is somen. ;mut

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

T WANTi'lIA ta see-- tho wildest wildcat
M that ever came out of West," said
'fa tewis, trainer, today, "so don't forget
Ike date Next Tuesday night nt Xorrls- -
"towa Milhurn Savior will convince Jimmy
Murphy or Iiii wanness, and .iimniy win
iimlt It aftt-- th,- - bout. Dont forget to
look him ov.-r- This will no tne urst imv
match at the 1'alaco A. ( Kaylor ln- -

rtiicled Philadelphia u fow days ago, placed
hlmseir linuT inr inunuKciiU'lll ol .uoe
Orcenbauhi. and declared his Intention of
becoming a I'liilndelphla citizen. forfeit
tf 100 fnr appearance has been posted
,wllh promoter I.ighlliclmer. The bout will
be for ten rouniis, and tiauey will
referee.

MATT IlRIICK frnm rlevelnml thnt
kU eie h.i lu.ilnl inllrelv. tluit w 1ms started
ITilnlni hii,i mar tie would iiko tn roino to'
PMlndelnhi for his next limlrh. Tho (Move.
Iind-- r minli1 n con,i impression In n mix with
Willie Ju ttHett bet- - ThtinUsKUlnir Day. '

"A TRH'I.K 1VIMM"!'" Is the wnv Muirinv
Tutor nnneun . n liln Hlmu' nt the ttroadwav
Cluh ,fnr r.imerruiv nlirhl. In Ihe last hont
SMI

lllm-k- l .iml .lehiinv .Silneer will elnsli
Oraj-'- s n-r- prestlKe. AI WnKncr and

Johnny n.irl. s.mih' irk Vols, meet In Iho
lourth numlT met Vmi n'Mniley nnd Ilarrhey
Bnydor Smek- 11 ll" rlals. nre nulreil. Steve
(lorrls vs IVenkt. M, r.i.lden nnd Tiuddy Wells
Tgjohnny Miuuir-- ure other houts.
;&
IjlfK ntNl.l'.VVY tnkeq his nen In hand nnd
trttfi he is iIm.ui to n?ake I'lilladelphta his
bun." II hi- - n In lhee States Unltfd sine,,
nrly.In loir, m.1 Ims hnxe.l in San ?mnclsro.It' l.oula Minn it.lls St. Paul. Columbus.
FUIaalphiJ. N York. HiK last hout. ho
lUttl,
Gotham

tt.M u !..(V over L'UUl
I.u(t SMui.l.iv lilulit.

lMiyards In

ttyAKINO NO rilANCIN of lilneklng with the
) appar. nil- - is J.i. k lluMiaril'H motln. Last
wK in New v.xk lliihlsird saw a dozen rlcht
hudra cominu tils uav in a match with 11111
jmnnan. anil rth r than Murk the wallois with
nil head, Ja-- fl...p. ,t to the lloor. Tho refereo
pepped thu bout in th. seeond round.

r -
JjninX r.n'ihII'INti nlmut renl hearrats Willlo
trlouililln, nf "..iiih li. thli hem. should not Iw
preotlfn. Th. mi... knur person illdn't maKo
WI moniker mn.fl im.iln.r tti.nev llniilier. lnl ll

only th, t.itt. r i ruKKedness and stubbarn-M- t
(hit eniii.li d him lo no six rounds.

BA.JfFAV ljnl(i ri.ril Is about tn enter tho
local held li id be situated nt Keiislneton

VRU RIM U........ u .. u,m..t K.. .Il..ln nlnUr .... n,.c.. .... i.c,,,,,,a ixiiiibsu bn de, tfi. ,i ,.n as jet. IIoweer. bouts

SYRACUSE STARS INELIGIBLE

Eight Players Dipped for (Violating
KulDd of University

fTTlVct'SE, N--. v.. Jan. 10. night mem- -
!jjrj of the Syracuse University football
"gad; Including Joseph On, Moo, captain-ffi'c- t,

have been declared Ineligible to rep-We-

the university in any athletic com-
petition. The board also ordered tho dec--

of a new captain.
Whs men, besides Du Moo, nro Matt
Wown, halfback , Austin S. Houtln. center J

5 : Dunn- halfback; .Christopher
?cnter. guard ; Hay Hitter.

.t. '. T " ..ijf IVUUtllBUII, tCHld Ul
ntshrnan eleven, nnd It. W. Fluster.3 freshman halfback.

ui,uetlon oC ,he board was unanimous;? wiloweU Investigation of a report that
eight men played in a football game n't

. fVlOenCe. It r 1W.mhnr n In vlnlnllnn
eligibility rules of the university.

Name Iteservcil
M jporta Etluor of the vcnliio Ledger:

t'liT ,k?. .'!!', to ut yaur valuable columns
"JHJi' M inoUM. u' !ho nama "Oreyatock

MTu nnhit "'.erchurch Ilaskelba I.eaguo and
TlimJ "' locaU VPttmn.STOf V the WoodaldB team, of llrldga-Sitr'o-

.,jMei'"r?' "'" Wavlilion. Wilson.

SSmh&A i0 U80Jlhe ,"ama and w,l not beff tSr- -l
do ,0' Thanking ypu, I am. your

mm
"T" .. uuaci'ii ij. UAiLEr.:"ffr 'ureystock" teams. ennn n.,.HlU, ' - '- - " -

MAXWELL
tho preliminary splash, however, Cleveland
has t Rood chance of landing tlio star. llln-
klo mado n reputation for himself when Im
staged tho Kllhatio-Chnnc- y hout after liav-llil- ?

offered J 16.000. tho largest put-s- ever
battled for by featherweights. Ho not only
put up the money, but did all of tho Work,
such ns fixing up tho nrena, arranging tho
seats and the like, nnd tho bout was one of
tho bestihandlnd in years. Ha even referced,
to settle the disputes of the contestants.

Hlnkle brought boxing back to Cleveland
this year nnd Is putting on some Rood shows,
l.'nllkp the other promoters, bo Is In the
R.imo for the money he makes out of It. Ho
Is willing to inso money, which Is slrnngo,
but ho has It to lose. It Is said In Cleve-lan- d

that lllnklo has an Income of more
than $50,000 from his business and $30,000
of It Is Riven nwny each year. This shows
that Matt has a perfect right to make a. IiIr
loiiRtio offer, and it Is sato to predict that
he will mako somo of tho others run for
cover when ho makes hla first bid for tho
match.

Darcy Kmulates Willnrtl
In tho meantime Parey Is taklnRthe usual

fall out of the Hear Old I'ubllc. Instead of
hylns himself out to fome rural retreat to
Ret Into condition, ho has slRncd up' with a
vandovlllo troupe nnd will devote fifteen
weeks of his tlmo behind the TootllRhts.
This seems proper stunt these days, and
will conllmio ns Ioiir ns the V). O. I, persists
In spending Rood money to seo the shows.
Tho Australian has expressed no desire to
meet any of tho inldillcwplRhts save AI Mc-

Coy, proving that ho Is looking for tho
soft ones.

Darcy Is trying very hard to emulate
Jess Wlllard, and In a short time will bo
about as popular ns tho circus champion.
Tho public should insist on seeing fighters,
not nctqrs, even If tho escaped champion
sings a song entitled, "Mother Didn't Itnlso
Ilor Boy to lio a Soldier."

Uy LOUIS II. JAFFE
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Evenino Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

SV.W llltl.i:.X 1V1 HrniKlll llef-nl-

Kid William. Hilly Koran rendered Hie
ilrrlslon. mid ultll It went Hie hnutum cli.im.
pionslitti,

M'AV YOIIK t'rril I'lilton knorknl nut
Tom fouler, lirst: Tony llroun oulpointcd
Andy IVrKuson, Hohb Turner defeiited
.Inhnnv (irny, Willie Ilurke and I.nrry Nnr
ton drew. ,

HAI.TIMOHi: Hilly Mines defentert
Iraokle Milte.

will be slneed before tho end of January. The
club will bo known as the Cambria A. C.

AI.VIi: MH.IXK. of Lorraine. O.. hns arrive.!
In Philadelphia,- preparatory to meetlnu Iho
of the fealherwelKhts. The Ohlo.in's most

two bouts were s with' Cham-
pion Johnny Kllbane. Miller probably will box
at thu National Club Saturday night.

YIH'NO roSTKIt. of Southwnrk. will bo
to box fur several weeks, lie Is on the

sidelines with a dlsloealed shoulder, suffered
while training. Coster Is u bantam.

ncKINfl AT. Mrl'Y for his Urst opponent In
America did not mako nny hit for I.e D.ircy.
ll.'itlliilL' Levlnsky evidently Is the clml.e of
many matehmiikers. Hilly MUkle. however, Is
the most talked-o- f man to 'try out" the Aus-
tralian. He has been proving himself tho rent-e-

uf tho lltfht heavywelKhts In retetit bouts.

WOl.KB RIMIKUT. n New York sons writer.
Is willing to bet HUM lo jnilOO that l.es U.irry
knoeks out the first thiee men he meets. Jack
Mills, a I'liilndelphla stine writer, wouldn't bet a
dimo on the samu proposition.

JACK IlltlTTON" and Albert Iladoud meet In
Now York tonlirht for the "world's welterweluht
championship." Home critics reenxnlze llrlitnn
ns the Amerlean tltleholder. llailoud admits h
Is thu kinijplu of thii European wultcr crop.

Till! IIIIVT between Irish Patsy
Cllne nnd Ad Wolcast. arheduled to bo held to-

morrow nltht in New York, has been postponed
lor ono week In order to slvo Wolgust more
tlmo In which to traliv.

IinXUY IIAIIIIKK hns Joined tho boxing ben.
edicts. He married I.iltlan ll. Sweeney at tho
Cathedral this morning,

t
Till! WINIMU nt tho National Saturday

night will be. between Terry McCJoern nnd
tllminy liurphy.

NEWS OF THE I.OWLERS
Trnvelors. the tall-en- tinm in tha Insurance

League, won two games from Hoosters, the
leaders last night. The former won Iho oiiening
gnmo by a three-pi- margin, totaling (toil. Lyre
rolled In good form. Mather & Co. won three
from Trans-Mutua- llellaneo took two from
Camden. Klheraun. uf Iho Jersey suuad. toppling
nvnr sin! In hu Urst gumo. Peoples won two
from Aetna.

In the Strawbrldge It Clothier I.eaguo tour-
ney, which wus resumed after tho holiday re-

cess. Gloves representatives took tlrst place by
winning all three, games from Itetail .Credit.
Itugs, with whom tlluvea wero tio when tho
night's bowling began, dropped two games 'o
Accounts. Contract won nil three from Whole-
sale, and Clothing won the series from Jewelry.

The Drug League series were also Interesting,
each of the winners outrolllng Iho losers In two
games out uf three; viz.: timllh. Kline 4: trench
from Mulrord. H. H. While frunj federals. Phil-
adelphia Whulesjla Drug from Chemical and
Kckman from Wumpule,,

Clark, of tho Cloves team, totaled SIT in his
third game. Mejer, of Clothing, knocked down
UU In his seeond game, a score duplicated by
Heat, of Wholesale, In his third fame.

The Philadelphia League tames, as usual,
were productive of some high vcores. The Penn-
sylvania luilruad team inad a sweep of Its
matches with Melrose, Liberty Hell, iho lender,
won two from Hud.l Company; Crescents won
two from Tioga, and Keystona won three from
Jenklntuwn.

In tho Catholic Young Men's Archdlocesaii
t'nlon tourney, on Casino Alleys last night,
Klrlln won three gamin from Knterprlse. St
Kllzabeth proved too strong for Ht. John's, cap.
turlne all three games. J. McMahon again
showed his ability with a i'J total, gelling 21S,
-- 01 and luu for his night's work, bhanahan
lat Corley twice, losing the second game by
live. Bins, when Corley totalad 7I!. of which
(I'Hara contributed tun.
nation in two yames.

Vlclr(K bested Incar- -

5av ve guT
f. TgMlrJ' To Control I

VHs Teivipfei3
rG0J AMNThimo rrs

SAVf AUouy'S 1V " sva

'fWi'V. w.fif, 1PW'
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"KID" HERMAN CROWNED KING BANTAMWEIGHTS
DARCY,

THEATRICAL

WILLIAMS LOSES

TITLE TO. HERMAN

New Orleans Boy Too Fast
for Baltimore Bantam

Weight Champion

FIGHT FAST AND GRUELING

ltu n Staff Pormtpomlcnt
MEW qrtLtiAN'S, 1m.. Jan. 10. There Is

Itibtlaiioti' among the Italian residents of
tho Crescent City today. Tltelr Idol, t'cto
ICermttn, lifter two yoars of persistent
knocking nt the door of ring game, lias nt
last achieved his goal, Lnst night amid
tho wildest excitement he was crowned tho
bantamweight of iho world. Ko dethroned
Johnny Outehko, known to tho ring world
as Md Wllllnms. of lS.tltitnofe.

Tho tltlo was awarded him by a refeice's
decision. (t was of courso not popular;
referee's decisions rnroly are when there
arc wagers on tho result of the battle. The
gambling element, tho raco track crowd,
had insialled Williams a eeven to live
ravorlte. When tho men Imd weighed in
ami the world's champion looked like a

d thoroughbred, they olfercd
eight tn nvo on tho Dnltlnmrenit. Their
money was covered and in tho order of
events they lost. Williams vwm slnted to
knock out Herman, but failed He landed
often enough about tho'bndy, Imt his blows
laeUed steum. At no tlmo In tho entire
twenty rounds could It be sold thnt Her-
man was in distress. He did not relish the
grueling punching ho was obliged to take
under the heart. In the solar plexus anil
about the tjldneys, but nccordlng to tho
dope handed out by the late Joo Unns. who
does?

Uoih men were on their feet nt the finish,
Herman was apparently tho stronger of tho
two, his blows had been the more effective,
for Williams had been bowled over twice
nnd etaggered once, and It was on theso
merits of nilvantngo that tho title changed
hands.

KID WILLIAMS ROBBED,
HIS MANAGER CHARGES

HAI.TIMDIti:, Jan. 10. In n telegrnm
received hero today Dave Wartnlk, man-ag-

of Kid Williams, charges that his
protego was robbed of the decision and his
tltlo by UHly Uncap, lefcrco of the Williams-Herma- n

scrap in New Orleans last night.
Wartnlk snys that his boy had all tho best
of it, and claims that Itocap's decision met
with open dlsappioial In New Orleans.

JMSSk
following

All fur
obtaining pictures tlio ST,VNI

Dally "J; Kvgs. U:15-l- l
1'aramount

m. O.C Mart

APOLLO

TIIOTOPLAYS PIIOTOPIiAYS

BoSng
flne,t'productloii

12th,.Morrls&rasByunkAv.
ALliAlVlDKAMat.

"THL'TlII'l'L
TrLi.ivnrt"

02D AND THOMPSON
JIATINLU DAILY

Dorothy Dalton & Win. Desmond-i-
"A hamuli: in

A R CADIA
nnlTII TALIAI'CItllO Si

CHKSTNUT
iii:i.ow 10TII

JACK SIIi:itHII.L

in "The Conquest of Canaan"

BELMONT AIIOVH MAltKUT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"Till: MATIllMANIAC"

BLUEBIRD I1KOAD
8i:SQUl:HANNA AVE.

ALICE BRADY
A

pcnAD COTU AND CCDAIt AVB.
VEiUAlV r.tKAJfOI.VT

H. B. WARNER
Till; VAliAHOM) VIIINCIV

FAIRMOUNT SOTViAno avis
Ruth Stonchou3e R. A. Cavin

In "KINKAID. riAMULLli;'

lCrU CT TIIEAT1U5. MAT. DAILY
DO 1 IT O 1 I!, Spruce r.vus., I to 11.

FLORENCE REED
Till: JiVNCIMI H1ICL''

FRANICFORD '7n F"ANKJ?l?UB

Mabel Taliaferro

GREAT NORTHERN

IN

lliiiad 41.
ut Ave

GAIL KANE
HANliCltOI'H lllllil'NII"

C0T" AND WAUSUTIMPERIAL
E. K. Lincoln Elvidge

LEADER
AtlAINST HIM'

Peggy Hyland

LIBERTY
Valeska Suratt

"Sunbeam"

I'OHTY-l'Tltb- T AND
LANCASTKIt AVENUE

"THE ENEMY"
AND

COLUMBIA
IN

"JEALOUSY"

WEST rilll.ADKI.rill.V
FilREKA 4UTa MA,,KBT ST3,

E. H. SOTHERN in
"An Enemy to the King"

PIIIJ.AIini.PIII.V

OLYMPIA &,,,.
Ethel Clayton & Holbrook Blinn

"THE HIDDEN SCAR"

NEW BANTAM CHAMPION
"IVtp" Herman, tlio New Orleans
liantnm, the championship from
Kill Williams on Heferce Kocup's

decision.

AMATEUR ISASKETHALL NOTES
( MPIli:i.l. Is booking gnmes with tlrst-clas- s

teams. 11. Williams, . lllaw, I'echln,
I., .iiiller, Van listen. Krledenburg and II.

Sailer are members of uulnlet. R. Mailer.
320.1 Uldgo avenue.

OI.YMI'IA II. r
third elans

rjl iiiCKinson street

opened Its for
William NIMH.ninth games,

Y. M.'A. Is for. I",
nwny, for a llrst-clas- a team. J. Klelnbcrg.
North Second street.,

J. KINGS Is nrrnnclne games with third-clas- s

teams. 1,. Lecture. street.

STITT.sON .MISSION Is for llrst-rlas- s

trams In Pennsylvania Jersey
halls. William A. llrlscue, 2TM North Klfth
si

.lANTAUY 1.1 Is nn on favour
second teams' Otherdals this

month nre open, Jo"ph A. Lombard!.
South nleumth street.

International League Session Monday
NT.W YCIIIK. III. President lMw.ird IJ

tlnrrnw ol Iho International League has .1

a i ill for u Hpeelal merilng of his tenauo to be
at tho Hotel Imperial Mand.iv

Till", theatres obtain their pictures iliroutii BTA.M.I'.Y lloiiklns
wldrh I u guarantee of curb showing of

pictures rrtlewrd eforr exhibition. Ask the theatre In our locality
through
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schedule.

Company

MD AND LOCUST
Mats.. I ::io nnd 3 :30.
Dies.. N, U:3U.
in "Tiir: HRTunN

ok i:vr."

Market St. Theatre UDsti.a:"tET
Emily Stevens in "Tho Wager"

Tndi :m Fp Kurd A Oman!. "Purple Musd.."

MD 4 HAvciiFonDKJ V EzIXSAJUI. Unll Ore.
Marie Dressier & Chas. Chaplin in
"TII.LIK'H PCNCTrnnD IIOMANcn." (I Heels

PALACE ,2J MAnET sTitcuT

Kathryn Williams-Thoma- s Holding
in iii:iji:i;minii loviv i

PRINCESS 10I!tViT
JEAN SOUTHERN in
WIKiSK l'lN'Dinn , WIFI!"

REGENT lQ'M mai:ki:t STin:irr
rrifC'H

MARGUERITE CLARK in
MISS OHoIUir: WAlSlllN'iiroN"

RIALTO AVB.
AT HT

LUCILLIC I. STHWAIIT A. M. cul'ItTHNA Y

in "NINETY AND

RUBY MAHKLT STUUUT
ilULUW STnEET

MacDERMCTT in
Tin: last m:ni'i:.i";'

SAVOY
Audrey Munson

STANLEY
VIlWirYV'A

OKItMA.NTOWN
TPLPnimCKKN

NINE"

MARC

MAiiKirr
STUHKT

"PURITY"
m.iiki:t auovu mni

I IMS A. M. to 11:13 P. M.

1 "- ." "WAR BRIDES"
STRAMn ia:iiM..sTowv vknci:J AiNiJ' A.. k nasi u i ikki:t

LILLIAN WALKER in
"INDISCRETION"

T JQ P A 17TU AND t:..A.NUO aTA

MABEL. TALIAFERRO In
"THE SUNBEAM"

Victoria MA,uA?5-f.l- a

Tin: THOMAS II. INCH PltOIH criDV

"CIVILIZATION"

NOIITH IMllLADHLPIII.V

RIDGE AVENUE mi ufu115 L

"Philip Holden-Waster- ,"

With Richard Bennett
"

"PHIL AND DELPHINE"
The i:vi:N'ixti i.t.ixa--

Script
Ik. Shown a.'

T M STAN 1. ll V T II

- SAN ivVguir imim' tow

' ( COWTROU NIN TEHPBrs.',' )

X' NaF-..flEA- P. y
VV7HAT SD ,7 '

' IfsVIML r ll I mi j' ill

iiniA.v ortOAX
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FULTON'S VICTORY

IS BIG SURPRISE

Quick Knockout Over Cowler
Puts Plasterer in Line

to Meet Willnrtl

WILL BOX PRANK MOHAN

NIIW VphK, Jan. 10. t.'red Pulton.
itouthliaiv. Is III tlio big leaguo to-

day. His manager, Prank l'orce, has every-thin- g

lined up for Uio titigo tilnslerer lo null
oft two more bouts In New York nnd then
beat it for Havana, whero Pulton expects
to meet t.rntilt Morntt In a scheduled forty-roun- d

tussle
Pulton reached security In the big right

leaguo at the Hrontltvity S. C. Inst nlglit
when lie heaved Ills left liahil over on Tom
fowler's Jaw and Hie alleged "conrreto
crusher" knocked off work for tlio night.
It happened In the first round.

Jimmy Johnson had been hurling Instruc-
tions across the ring to Cowler who had
become considerably confused by Iho num-
ber of gloves that Pulton persisted in stick-lu- g

In his eyes, hut when Pulton reached
over with that left honU Jimmy fainted.

The blow thnt started the finish, accord-
ing to Pulton, was a short right-han- d

uppercnt which landed on the point of fow-
ler's chin.

fowler, tinned, was nn easy mark for a
smashing left honk that put him down for
nine, ltlslng bo ran Into u fusillade of
rights mid lefts which left him mm.iuIiuk ""
the loir rope nf the ling While the roli'loe
counted him nut. '

MISS COHEN TO PLAY
MISS BALLIN FOR TROPHY

riNP.liritST, N. f., Jan. 10. Miss Klen-n-

Cohen, or the Melon Cricket flub, won
her way to the final round of tho annual
midwinter tennis tournament here by de-

feating Mrs 1. N. Davidson, of Now York,
In Ihe semifinals yesterday,

Miss Cnhnii will meet Miss Plorcnce llnl-ll-

of the Went Hido Club, New York, In
Ihe final match for Ihe cup.

Miss llallm has participated In tho
women's national toum-in- nt .it the Phila-
delphia ciuh fot th.- t yuirs
and a liillli.int but en.ilic plaer
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ALL THE PICKFORDS

ACTIVE THESE DAYS

Mary's Carpenters Are Building
Sets for "A Poor Little

Rich Girl"

Hy the Photoplay Editor
Mary I'lekford's second feature on the

Artcraft program, "The Pride of the flat!,"
having beon completed, cut nnd assembled,
work has been begun on tho third This
will bo it screen adaptation of filennnr
Oato'H once Very poupnlnr dream-play- . "A
Poor Mtlla ttlcb Olrl ' In Its original
form the piece was acted In this city nt tho
llroad somo years ago At that time, Vlnla
Dana, now a Metro star, had tho principal
part that of a child whose fevered mind
takes her Into nn Imagined land, where
all the shams nf her parents' society friends
nro exposed. It should bo n capital vehicle
for "Little MAry,'' nnd should also permit
of somo interesting trick work.

Maurlco Tourneur. who directed "Tho
1'rldo of tho Clan." which will bo shown
at tho .Stanley next week, linn charge of
"A Poor l.lttlo Itlch Olrl " Por tho Inst
few weeks tho l'lckford Studio, nt Port
I.ce. N'. J hns been overrun hy tho

nnd mechanics who nro constructing
big sets for the now film.

N'ows about tho Pickfords Is plentiful this
week. Sister Lottie, who has been rather
subdued since sho was "Tho Diamond Prom
tho Sky." Is about to teappenr in Iho
legitimate In a big production. Hrother
John, the Junior member nf tho family of
four, will play In tho movlo version of
(icno Ktratton Porter's novel. "Freckles."
With htm will bo T.oulso Huff, the llttin
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Famous Players actress, who hAB fecenM
been seen In "The Iteward of Patlsnc-- '
and and who has left for th
California coast to work with Brother Jjhn
in tho Lanky studios thcre Tho last pic-tu- ro

tho duo appeared In
was "Great from Wckens'ft-novel-

.

It was to have been shown nt tho
Arcadia this week, but tho bookings wero
shifted somehow.

Speaking of "Oreat 11 had
two directors. The Illness of Itobert Vlg
noln, who was producing It, made It neces-rnr- y

to call In Joseph Kaufman. When
Vlgnola became 111, he added to his troubles
by fretting nbout tho result of his uncom-
pleted movie. Ho Kaufman helped him out.
The result Is said to have been excellent,
and tho directors arc now giving a correct
Imitation of Alphonse nnd (inston.

Two Mctrn-Itolf- o troupes, bended by
tit bet llnrrymoro nnd Viola Dana, re

, nro soon to go to Jacksonville)
nnd environs for a month. With Miss
it.trrymoro will go John Noble nnd a com
puny of twenty or more to take some scenes
for "Pgypt tho Gipsy," nfter which tho
slnr will tako a short vacation nt Palm
Heach. Viola Dana will bo accompanied
by John Collins and her company. David

Is already on the ground ar-
ranging for

Local

CLEGG WINS SHOOT

Gunner Huns 15 Straight
Event

Hilly Clegg, of this city, formerly ths
Pennsylvania Rtato live-bir- d champion, was
the only gunner of a field of cloven men
to register a straight score In tho Port
Hide Inn Club's flfteen-blr- d weekly shoot,
yesterday, at Whltemarsh. Clegg shot
from tho thirty-yar- d mark.

motor miss
It may be the fault of your spark .plugs, or your

ovllndera may bo full of carbon many things can
Interfere with perfect but you'll usually
llnd your rurhiirelur the chief offender Eliminating
iln.se dilllcultles Is no problem If jour car Is equipped
" It h nn II. ,t N. Aiitninnlle Carbureter. We stand back
' f every claim made for tho II. ft N, Carbureter nnd
guarantee that It will decidedly Increnso the nil around

Illclency of your car. A trial Is tho best proof.

Get Our "rices Fi'rsf

Standard Supply and Equipment Co.
Auto, Hnllronit, Mine, Mill nnd Ciintriu-lln- HtippUrn

Cherry and 13th Streets
Wrlto or Phono Walnut G240
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''Seventeen,"

Kxpcctatlons,"

Kxpcctatlons,"

Thompson
accommodations.

combustion

ienser

Whltcmnrsh
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today at all newsstands
Wherever you see you can get

free booklet containing tke
opening chapters of "Tke Ivory
Child," big new story which

begins in Satur--

day livening
Ledg
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